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The compensation of damages in traffic accidents are recently one of the major 
kinds of the tort cases in practice, and also are one of the hotspots of discussion about 
tort. The dispute on questions like the scope of the subjects with liability of 
compensation, the scope of the subjects with right of the compensation, the scope of 
legal regress and the regress standard, is going fervor and fervor after 《Law of the 
people's Republic of china on road Traffic safety》 and《The interpretation of some 
questions on judging cases about personal damage compensation》 going into effect. 
In this article, author taking his own practice in lawsuits and related legal theory as 
reference, analyze the question of the subject of damage compensation in traffic 
accidents from two aspects. One is the subjects who have the right of asking for 
compensation, the other is the subjects who undertake the compensation liability.  
On the academic level, the author focus on how to understand the legal basis of 
the traffic accident damage compensation, and expound from following three points. 
First is why the traffic accident damage compensation come to be one kind of special 
tort liability and has its own characteristic. Second is how to understand the “damage” 
of traffic accident damage. Third is how to confirm specific scope of damage 
compensation. On subjects with rights of compensation, author discriminate direct 
victim from indirect victim, and put forward three conditions of judging subjects with 
right of compensation. Further on, he discusses questions of three special kinds of 
subjects with right, that is the maintained people who depend on the victim, the fetus 
of direct victim, and the employer of the victim. The author also gives out some 
resolutions for some chasms easily rising from practice. Following these all, the 
author probes into issues about subjects who bear the liability of compensation. At 
first he talks about two key issues of determining subjects who bear the liability of 
compensation, which are three rules of affirming subjects undertaking liability of 
compensation and the judgment of the legal value. Whereafter the author take a 
comparison of certain kinds of affective viewpoints domestically and aboard about 
this, and shows his own proneness. Finally he provides some opinions of several 














compensation when the vehicle’s ownership differs from its real controller. Another is 
whether the insurance companies can be the subject with liability or not. The last issue 
discussed is whether the road maintaining organizations can be the subject or not. 
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引  言 1
 

























































案例一：2004 年 8 月 1 日 11 时 30 分,闽 D21873 号重型半挂牵引车行至国
道 319 线 4KM+30M 处时,为避让同向车辆,紧急刹车,导致车上装载的钢带向前碾
压驾驶室，造成车上乘员(非驾驶员)林某钦、方某当场死亡及车辆毁损的后果。





方某的妻子怀孕待产，同年 11 月 13 日生下一女取名方某馨。就人身损害赔偿事
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第一章  交通事故损害赔偿的法理基础 
 
“车祸猛于虎”的道理不言而喻。根据公安部的通报，2005 年我国共发生道



















我国近年来处理交通事故损害赔偿案件适用的法律，主要是 1986 年 4 月 12 日全
国人大通过的《民法通则》、1991 年 9 月 22 日国务院发布的《处理办法》、2003
年 10 月 28 日全国人大通过的《道路交通安全法》，以及 高人民法院的相关司
法解释。其中，作为位阶较高的基本法律，《民法通则》第 106 条对侵权行为的
一般规定是“公民、法人由于过错侵害国家的、集体的财产，侵害他人财产、人
                                                        














第一章   交通事故损害赔偿的法理基础  5
身的，应当承担民事责任。”“没有过错，但法律规定应当承担民事责任的，应当
承担民事责任。”这一规定，将侵权行为的责任，从损害赔偿扩大到民事责任（含





































































                                                        
① 参照:中国大百科全书.法学[ Z].北京:中国大百科全书出版社,1988.571. 
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